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Therearefive distinctstepsin obtainingandregisteringa trademark.
1. First Step: Conductinga TrademarkClearanceSearch
Beforeapplyingfor a trademark,you wantto determineif your proposednameis already
taken. This processis called a trademarkclearancesearch. You can conducta preliminary
trademarkclearancesearchon the Patentand Trademark's
("PTO") websitewww.uspto.gov.
Howevet,in most instances,a trademarkattorneyshouldconductan extensivetrademarksearch
for you. This is becausetrademarkattorneysarefamiliarwith sophisticated
searchtechniqueson
the PTO'swebsite,which may uncoverexistingtrademarks
that arecloseto your propos"dnu*..
In addition,an experienced
attorneywill be in the bestpositionto interpretthe searchresults
obtainedfromthePTOwebsite.
2. SecondStep: Filins the TrademarkApplication
Filing a trademarkapplicationcan be done by going onto the PTO's website
www.uspto.gov. You do not have to be an attorneyto completea trademarkapplication.
However,it is highly recommended
that only an experienced
trademarkattomeycompleteyour
application.This is becausecompletinga trademarkapplicationis complicatedanaif you put
incorrectinformationin your application,you will not obtain your trademark. An incorrect
applicationmay alsomeanthat althoughyou may initially obtainyour trademark,subsequently
thetrademarkcanbe invalidatedfor the incorrectinformationin the application.
3. Third Step: Respondinsto the pTO
After your applicationis filed, the PTO reviewsthe applicationand if they haveany
objectionsthey will issuean "office action". Theseobiections(office actions)have to be
respondedto and they have to be respondedto correcily. A trademarkattomey has the
experience
to knowtheright way to respondto thePTO'sobjectionsandhow to overcome
them.
This is wherea goodtrademarkattorneyearnshis or her fee. In contrast,if you try to respondto
thePTO'sobjections
andyou do soincorrectly,thePTOwill rejectyour application.
4. Fourth Sten: The Public Commentperiod
Onceall of thePTO'sobjectionsareovercome,
thereis still onemorehurdleto jump over
beforethePTOissuesyou a trademark.Your proposed
namewill be publishedfor thepuLh. to
commenton. This is called"publishingyour trademarkfor opposition."By publishlngyour
trademarkfor opposition,the PTO is allowingthe public to raiseany objectionrit may haveto
your trademark.
This is best illustratedby example. Assumethat I want a trademarkfor "Nikke", but
insteadof sellingsneakers,
my Nikke storewill be sellinghamburgers.Perhapsthe pTO will
allow Nikke asa trademarkandwill publishit for opposition.Nike@determiningthat theNikke

nameis too closefor comfort, will inform the PTO that it objectsor opposesyour trademark
application. If this occurs,before your trademarkapplicationis accepted,there will be a
hearing/trial,whete a separatedivision within the PTO will decidewhetheryour Nikke mark
should be approved. A trademark attorney should be retained to representyou in this
hearing/trial.
5. Fifth Step: KeepingYour TrademarkResisteredand Current
If no oneobjectsto your trademarkor if you win the hearing/trial,your trademarkwill be
approvedand you will receive a trademarkcertificate. However, you have to keep your
trademarkcurrent. This meansthat betweenthe 5thand 6thyear after your trademarkapproval
date,you haveto inform the PTO that you arestill usingthe trademark.This is doneby filing a
Statementof Use. Thenbetweenthe 9thand 10thyearslfter your trademarkapprovaliate, you
againhaveto file anotherStatementof Use. If you fail to inform the PTO of your use,your
trademark
will be cancelled.
A trademarkattorneywill keep track of when you need to updatethe PTO and will
completethe Statementof Useandany othernecessary
formsfor you.
If you needmore informationabouttrademarksor needan attomeyto help you obtaina
trademark,the BadanesLaw Office can help you. Contactthe BadanesLaw Office, which
specializesin obtainingtrademarksand trademarklaw for a free consultation. The phone
numberis 631-239-1702
arfi thewebsiteis www.dbnyiplaw.com.

